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Wilson Sails for France After Denouncing "Selfish Opposition";
Impending German Smash-U- p May Prevent Peace Being Made

NEW DISCOVERY

MAY BEAT POISON

TAKEN BY BRIDE

Physicians Hope to Save

Life of Mrs. Sumner
C. Evans

.

SHE IS WAITING DEATH

young Wife Calls for Army
Officer to Come

to Her
i

A new scientific treatment It being i

Uijed by phvslclans ot tho Hahnemann
Hospital In their efforts to save the
life of Mrs. Sumner C Kvans. wife of

n aviation officer now In Texas, who
l

n allowed riolson In an attempt at sui
cide when her husband deserted her. '

Hope for her recovery Is now enter
tained by the doctors. Mrs Liana was... ... t ...... TIM.
. governess and niea in m...

The joung wife, unable to bear separa-

tion from the man sho loses, dissolved

ten tablets of poison In a tumbler of

water and drank the contents while

topping In a hotel In this city.
Physicians shook their heads when she

nas taken to the hospital, conilnced that
death was only a matter ot n few dais,
n..h.. hmirs Today, however. Dr.

Harold Klsler, of the hospital staff,
that n new scientific method to

offset the poison had boe discovered ami
that there Is eiery hope science will win

"I cannot announce at this time what
'

the treatment Is." said Doctor Klsler
would prefer to wait until resul s

are more certain. The treatment ien..
to neutralise the effect of the poison

on the organisms which It would de-

stroy, and gives strength to the body.

I believe Sirs. P.vans will recover.
Mrs. Evans, although somewhat

weaker todav. Is fully conscious ami
knows that she faces death. She ask,
again for her husband, and expressed
her love for him.

"1 can't live without Sumner, she

ad. ,

Bellerea She Will We
Mrs. Evans does not entertain the

hope that the physicians express for
She still believes thather recovery.

death I. merely a. matter of ""I
lather hopes she will dl. If her

can be reached and w 111 com..to
her bedside and assure her, of hi love,

m.vslclnns believe that it IU bul Id up
that, with themuchher morale so

hew treatment, the recovery will be

"' VWtoPl not allowed In the ward
lr.,la but relatives who arrived ester-da- y

were at' her bedside and expressed

their Joy In the first ray of hope that the
phvslclans have offered.

Death by this poison has heretofore
been regarded Inevitable. although .the
victim has often been known to linger

Mrs. Evans's mother Mr. Pred e,

and her father-in-la- David
Kvans. of White Horse pike. TVest

X. J. have notified the son

in Texas that his wife has attempted
her life and have urged him to come

here at once. .,..,..
No reply had been received to

telegrams so far.
Mrs. Evans's Husband entered the

army as a private, and while nt Sea flirt,
X J., met his bride-to-b- e and was mar-

ried after "a brief courthlp. At his re-

quest the marriage was kept a secret
until he had left for nn aviation field

In Texas.
Was 'Promoted Hspldly

There he was rapidly promoted, ulti-

mately winning a commission as drat
lieutenant. .

After winning his commission his re-

sponses to hla wife's letters became In-

frequent. I the few letters he wrote
he explained that his army training
mada It Impossible for him to write

He returned' to his father's home last

Contlnaed on rate Two. Column heirn

COLD AND SNOW
D U E T 0 FOLLOW
AFTERNOON RAIN

Drop of Temperature From 53

to 32 Degrees, Official
Forecast

Much colder weather lc expected
The rain which started earlv

this afternoon may turn to snow.
The tempernture was 55 nt '2 o'clock

this afternoon, but tonight, the weather-xma- n

believes, It may drop to 32,
x The cold area due here la sweeping
eaalnard from the f.reat Lakes region,
and It Is announced from WasJiinKton
that springlike temperatuies. prevailing
generally over much of tlri country eart
of the Mississippi, will disappear
within th next thlrtv-sl- x hours.

The most pronounced' cold wave of
the winter has been holding sway In
the upper Mississippi Valley, and today
It waa reaching out southward as far
as Texas. WheiwJt gets a good grip
In thn Tast, the forecaster said, It will
remain for seieral dajs.

tVIUIaton, K. I . with S6 degrees be-

low ro. was the coldest spot today
on the weather map.

SLEIGH HELLS, MAYBE!
The weatherman cruel compassion

is scorning;
Says the rain of lonlphl may oe

snow in (he Homing.
Colder, much colder, tilth south

ulnds a .shifting
Off to the northicest to set the snow

drlltina.
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PRESIDENT AND MRS. WILSON ON BRIDGE OF TRANSPORT
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STOLE 20 AUTOS

TO EDUCATE SON

Florence Duke Admits
Thefts She Weeps

Cell

EXPECTS R TERM

stole automobiles to obtain
money to give my boy an education '

Tlorencn knonn Mrs
.in.iur uarnngton. arrested for stealing

than twenty au.omobHes made this
statement In a cell City Hall toda
as tears lon her face.

woman. f,ali. but wh a trace of
beauty, buried her In hei hands as
she made statement. j

"Those not belltve me." she
said, may easily mid out. KaOi time
that I for a stolen auto-- 1

mobile It Immedlatelv to
v.here it is being saied for my

bo."
lienlltrs Her Plight

Memory of boy, Is
three jeais old, started her gri. afresh.
After controlling herself somen she
said, 'Soon I will be behind the sameprison walls as my husband, the man
whom in Lawrence, Mas,

hope he does now knqw my plight
sincerely hope my little 1,011 down

Virginia may never know that h's
father and mother are In Jail foi theft

Asked why she did not obtain a
the woman 'Why wast

money In counsel fees It could
be for the welfare of my bov

get least ten If more.
I have been reading about lie sentence

to automobile thieves expect
no mercy. Perhaps I do not deserve ll,

111 willing the tonsequence, for
Uod knows did It for a good purpose.

"Some when my husband und I
complete our may tuin

a new leaf and able to take our
little and start life anew. do not
know what my boy would say If he
knew- - tho mil about have I
not suffered enough without adding to
the burden? do no misery
will be added his life
faults of his unhappy parents."

Took Mlllllllr, .V .1,

Mrs Iiarrlngtoii was held In ves.
terday and suspected of being tlie head
ot n svndicate of thieves which stole
upwaid of twenty-fiv- e automobiles

last few months.
The cars were driven from this city

to Mlllvllle, X whe'e they weie
!t la alleged, by John

of that He Is at present under
ball with receiving

stolen goods.
"Waller Shemaski, fiom whom the

woman rented a garage at Sixtieth and
Spruce streets, saw her at City Hall
today and offered what he could

aid her Hi her present trouble,
"Let me take my medicine," she said.

"I alone responsible, why should
jou be to nny trouble,"
was not aware that to his
place had been stolen, police say,

LEROY J. WOLFE DEAD

United Slates Commiiitoner liar.
rliburg Dlitrirt

lliirrltbniY, March C A.
I.eroy J. Wolfe. States commls.
sloner for tills district, a Uell.knoun

here last night following
a stroke of parallels.

I'Ule Hilrrr 8V 45c llo'ol
OntOe. 3 ictl. Dealer til: Chestaut at.
Adv.
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N. J., pier at 8:11
porl failed, farewells as

JOHNS HOPKINS
HEAD CHOSEN TO

ADVISE POLAND

Dr F. J. Will
Draft Polish

i
fly the IVcn

I'arla, Manh 5 Dr. Frank J. llood-no-

piesldent of Johns Hopkins Unl- -

Haltlnre, Md , has been se
lected assist in diafting a constitution
for Polish

March ! V I )
When ask I tnla i about hli apiiolnt-me- nt

as n member a
diaft n lonstltutlon for 1'ol.ind. Dr

.v.. lm.,.,-.u.- ,t nnrL. I 11.1.
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the chairmanship of the commission work In piogress on the rail-th-

prepaied the amendment to thn ,cl,.iM ..,.
Mankind constitution, providing the
budget s)stem for tlie state. 'Hie situation will fall 111 he said,

on companies in Pennsylvania which

WESTERN MAYOR

ASSAILS WILSON

of San
Tllro's Into

Turmoil

DEMAND FOR ACTION

fly Associated I'reii
M mlilnston, March Dissatisfaction

of western delegate failure of the
conference of governors and majors
to take definite action ton aid relieving
unemplovmeut, which had been In evi-

dence since sesterday, culminated to-

day In low, during which Secretary
Houston left the hall,

Mavo. ltolph, Pranclsco,
criticized Congress jesterday,
tated the trouble submitting a reso-
lution demanding President Wilson
Immediately reconvene Congress, and In
his message demand of Im-

portant legislation which failed with the
adjournment esterday.

There a Jieated discussion before
the conference decided to send

to a committee for a report later
In the day.

Wants Job's for He turned Heroes
"With all due respect to

addressed us." Mayor ltolph
said, they have not told us a word that
we didn't know. We have trav-
eled 3000 miles, not to hear every
American ought to own a home or that
good roads ought to built, but to
odt how poor American hero, beg-
ging on the streets of New York, Is
going to get a job. Most of tiouble
with the is right here In
Washington, and we want know
what's going be done."

Mr. condemned
Cenllnaed en Setcoteen, Column Mix,

The President ami Mr. WiI'uii
tlilp swung out in the Hudson River

RA!LBILLFAILUREj

HALTS CAR AW

Bond
and Also

Says P. R. R. Head

REA MAKES

Xwardlns of eentiaets foi 11300
on the ll,anU

i.aiiioad lines, east and of I'ltts

"" "' lllllliru.llir aiu'uK- - "I

lirgely dependent on railroad suppl.i
ders

4.100 Needed In l'nt
Of the 11.500 freight cars that figure In

the Pennsjlvanla Ilallroid's 1919 plans'
are needed for the lines east

Pittsburgh This number Is divided as
llo cars. .1000: lou-sld- e gon-- I

dolas. 500. and hopper cars 1000
The 7000 cais needed for the lines

west of are subdivided In this
way; Box cars. 3600: low.s'de condo.
las, 1000; hoppe. cars, 1000, and drop-botto-

gondolas, COO
The rentals accruing to the Pennsvl-lanl- a

nallroa.l, lo be paid b the
total near J66.000.000. Of that

amount. J31.296 000 was paid un to De-
cember 11. 1918. leailng a ofnearly 33,000,000 still due

Xow the treasuri of the railroad
administration lirtually Is emplv. ilelav
will Ineiltabl) lesult In pavment ofrentals due A possible
pointed out. be that the railroadlompanles will not be able to pai theInttrest 011 their bonds or pay dividends.

I.ven the horroulntr rnmis ......
solve the dividend ,"vuiniio, there

1,ues"' of the legality of palingdividends with borrowed monev

Construction Work C'lie.l.e.l
The Pennsilvania Company'sbudget for the lines e.ist nt ih,,.i.,...i.

for expenditure of 4G,O0fl.00O.
... .w..u ,,B,.lr, construc-
tion work, This new ca.s. newsidings, terminal work and jard

There Is no big construction project
or piannen tnat vvll

fected by the failure of the railroad
The brunt of tlie failure will

tl.A 1.. .11.11.... .....l-.- tu. iv .u.io.iik ticroeti ireigirt cars
Improvement work South piiiin.

delphla and the Overbrook jards al-
ready been halted. The extension
of Hog line from Slxty-fift- h
street, through to Chester, has been

I'sie Tho, Column Fit

Influenza' Kpidemir Held Troopthip
March B. fHv A

army tiansport I'owhatan Just after It
had left Bordeaux and the shin
to disembark twenty-fiv-e of 102
111 with the disease. were no

during the vojage and except
cases were convalescert

when the Towhatan docked here today.
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Victim Follllil

ti .i i itiiiiimr iifiiiiifi .iii.i

(Jajit'il
Maj IVnstel, .ars old, otfi

Vddlsou street, s a
her In her home, bound and tier.
foiieil hei to lake u drug, unl then ran- -

ui.ed the
lie lil uas found lui muther.

.Mrs. Marie I'enslil on return fiom
The ittiiek oniirnd Mnnilav, but

"IviTlV,,!!"? iM.th ,Ke's
roch'al school wint to nearln....,,..i " i. i.i .i.i..

.tut
ui;)..Tn...Tu"

The police said knew verv Utile
about the uttaik and are making an
Iiii.btlgatlon

HINES S.

Director to Borrow
or War Finance

Corporation

PLANS RATE

H) Vest
W Match S. govern-

ment hat no Immidlate re-

linquishing contiol liillroads u re-

sult it the failure lo
pioprlito fundi the lallroad
Istrallnii, Diuctor Ueueral Hints slatid

Hints explained ivuy
effort would made to cpeia-tlon- s

as usual avoid laving off tin-ple-

and to finance the lallroads
through private loans or through ad-

vances from the War Finance Corpora-
tion

the railroad adinliilstiatloii's
progtnm of expenditures for ex
tensions, and new build.
'nBK n,BJ' '"' "lodllled the government
wl'l try continue the projects planned
lliMlt.l. .I.a .nn...l.,muu." mn ,m niv.ii.iie,

The railroad Mr
Mines said, did contemplate raising

as

tlon In failure to
funds, Mr. Hlnes said;
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Madly lo Get Pact Ready

Before Crasli

NEW SPARTACiUV ,

Plan to Ojicii Route for In
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Armifs'Revealed
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KING OF TO

Diapatch He Will
Ccd lirone

Itome, Manh E (By I ) -- King
i Serbia will ittlro favor

i'rlnce Hegent Alexander, according
a riume illspatrh the Idea

fiuin
Ih said that King nbdlration

will read after tho opening thn
Council .state the Serbian capital

MAKING
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ti. . ,-- ,
ncpunncans in

Forcing Wilson Tnto
Race in 1920
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GEORGE OFF PARIS

Premier by

CONTROL DECIDED BY

Seniority will obtain
tho Republican membership and chairman the
principal committees the next Congress., it decider
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